
Renata Aquino (she/her) (brazilian/dutch)
Web Designer & Webflow Developer

www.reaquino.com  |  www.linkedin.com/in/renata-aquino  |  reaquino@gmail.com

Simplifying processes and seeking efficacy and well-being in work and life are basically a mantra to me. 
No wonder I ended up in no-code. Through Web Design I get to merge my experiences in 
entrepreneurship, psychology, and manager of a remote-working community, and bring it all into life. 
Understanding human behavior globally, how decisions are made, and my client's businesses demands, 
help me design from a visitor's eye, communicate efficiently, and have empathy while being objective.

VGBNDs           2020-2021
UX Researcher

- Assistance in growth and operations for VGBNDs consultancy.
- Handling different types of data gathering, interviews and calls 
with interested parties
- Conducting qualitative and quantitative UX research and analysis 
for ICP (Ideal Customer Profile) clients.

Work Experience

WEB DESIGNER                       2021-PRESENT
Freelancer

- Figma, Webflow, Wireframing, UX Design, Photoshop, Lightroom, 
CMS, no-code. 
- I design beautiful and powerful websites and landing pages for 
people and businesses. I use Figma for designing and Webflow for 
development. I also use tools like photoshop and lightroom for 
editing and creating.
- I make sure the websites are clean, fast, attractive, and that they 
attend to my client's expectations.

www.reaquino.com

IMPACT HUB CURITIBA     2009-2017
Co-founder & CEO

- Corporate development, partnerships, and business 
strategy.
- Brand building, website development, and overall 
design and web design needs.
- Development of acceleration programs for women-led 
startups and social impact initiatives.
- Also: janitor, cleaner, painter, IT guy, general services.
- First coworking initiative in the city of Curitiba and one 
of the first in Brazil.

www.impacthub.net

HACKER PARADISE         2017-2020
Biz Dev & Ops Director

- Senior leadership, leading operations and business 
development.
- Designed and operated itineraries for 20+ cities 
worldwide each year.
- Lead all complex project management and 
communication with relevant stakeholders for the 
planning and execution of each trip.
- Designed and rolled out 2 successful new projects each 
year, improving revenue.
- Managed a remote-working community through 15+ 
countries worldwide.

www.hackerparadise.org

[Formal] Education 

Bachelor's – Psychology - UFPR - 2008
Specialization – Positive Psychology - UPenn - 2020
Post Graduation – Neuroscience and Behavior - PUCRS - 2022
MBA – Corporate Strategy and Sustainability - FAE - 2011

Courses & Certificates

Complete Web Design: from Figma to Webflow - 2022
Webflow University - 2022
Start the UX Design Process: Empathize, Define, and 
Ideate - 2021
Foundations of UX Design - 2021
Technical Support Fundamentals - 2020

Languages 

Portuguese - native
English - fluent
Spanish - advanced

Web Design Skills

Figma, Webflow, Wireframing, UX 
Design, Photoshop, Lightroom, 
CMS, no-code.

Argos Communication       2013-2014
Wordpress developer & Designer

- Support to micro entrepreneurs with communication strategies.
- Creation of visual identities, logos, websites, prints, layouts.

Soft Skills

Problem solving, communication, leadership, 
creativity, empathy, adaptability.
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